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Welling up Sermons.

Many of oar readers will be interested 
in the following particulars, given by Dr. 
Maclaren, of his method of pulpit prepa-

lies in two words—Christian 
The personal contact of culture, 

piety, and lore with ignorance, rice, and 
misery—that’s the remedy. Soul must 

;ch soul. The loving band must not 
use to touch the leper’s. If we do, 

Christ is not in us. U, bles'ed Jesus, 
give us Thy tender compassion, that we 
shrink not from stretching forth the 
helping, healing hand to every sinning, 
suffering creature in our path 1 
(> strengthen us, that while we stand 

Firm on the rock and strong in Thee, 
We may stretch out a loving hand 

To wrestlers with the troubled s

Things B) Their Bight .Names.

“ Another way of keeping the tarnish 
off our moral sense is to call things by 
their natural and simple names. The 
real name of a bad thing regularly stig
matises the thing, and so stirs in 
antipathy to the name. There is- much 
irt a name. A fit name not only keeps 
things distinct that are different, hut 
keeps the snarl out of our ideas of th 
A certain amount of distinct thinki 
necessary to the maintenance of a 
science that shall work promptly 
speak definitely. The Lord never 
promised Himself Or the truth through 
the attenuating words employed by Him 
to state matters He had in hand. The 
whole Bible is a tonic in the method in 
which it meets situations and squares it 
self to facts. A long name for a short 
sin argues either poltroonery or moral 
obliquity. We can play with words, but 
words will take their turn end play with 
,ui An ambiguous name given to a bad 
thing saps from the bad thing its 
tial ugliness. The craggiest Sierra re
laxes not a thing of green when the 
cloud mantle has been folded into ita 
gritty creases. 1 Lie ' is better than ‘pre
varication,’ ‘adultery ' preferable to ‘con 
jugal infidelity,’ 1 theft ' cute closer to 
the marrow than ‘embezzlement,’ though 
less specific; which last example reminds 
me of two stanzas I uiet with a while ago, 
hardly poetic in spirit, nor elegant in 
form, hut moving to the point by straight 
step and breezy swing ; and with an 
ample commentary furnished them by 
recent events :
“ In ol len trues when people heard 
Some swindler huge had come to i 
They used a good o 
And celle*I that t
“ But language such as that to day 
Upon men's tender feeling* grate*
So people smile and simply say 
lie—‘ і «-hypothecates.' "

c:rheavenly. How they ran answer for 
іЬе|Є things, if were haul to say. The 
law of Christ is this, and on this is laid'- 
the gieateet stress, ** Whosoever will 

і- afier Me, let hltu 
The lack with them 
gene « Is a sin ; ee 
grace, and a m«-ans of increasing it. 
Giving to the I «or d « cause, according to 
one's ability, is Uie duly and privilege of 
every church mendier.

4. It meolrti individual Chrinlian ohli 
gallon doming the church is something 
more ibmi . rossiii^ a threshold. Among 
other things it in- *ns responsibility. It 
is «urne than eubuii'siou loan online 
more than the enrollment of a name 
is entering upon covenant engagements 
lasting as life, and sacred as. inviolable 
law. It і», partnership with the people of 
God in all their worship and worki It is 
fellowship in moral liability ar well as 
common faith. Nf-ver, perhaps, more 
than now, slid tin- church require the 
steadfast love and faithful labor of all its 
membership than at the present hour. 
He who withdraws his heart, bis hand, or 
his help, should first of all obtain a -per 
mil frounhe Ixml. Whatever assistance 
outside organizations demand or deserve 
the church should be regarded as having 
the first and stronvest claim. It is “ the 
church of God, which lie hath purchased 
with His own blood." Other organization^ 
may possibly otter, for the passing mo
ment, greater" novelty, or even greater 
excitement; but novelty and excitement 
are not "essential to Christian life ; or, if 
they are, why nnF have the noveltyL 
divine end spiritual, and the excitement, 
•acred and saving, within the church it 
■elf? There is room for the exercise ol 
every gift and talent there. Can you 
preach? The church requires fresh 
uemlds of mercy. Can you sing? The 

requires your gilts of song. Can 
you teach 7 The church requires your 
labors in the Sabb.ith school. Can 
give of your substance or your savu 
The church can wisely utilise your be 
ounce. Can you 
ence over othei 
welcome all the

diat<* apt 
Redeem

every phase of Christian servie 
. . church of God has the first claim

.. 2 *..* its members, and this, for 
/І» aJ iWMon that the cboroh"h

... . , . . • *!?.’. ! . , plaice in the heart of God. The church№*10 hnl» r r , Î. ' т;ь '• iu« bride of Cliri.t. Thaw -bo .light
”1"' b- S',1*. I be cbuicb blight the Saviour ; &od those 

to... . hr,.I. lore. І.ОІ Г.. М I and tor.. J, ; lliecbtHclidi.p.ran II,m «bo 
tWhwUrmr rt„. lore H.tbepmd ef i, ‘‘the heal orull thing, to the church;" 
lie. u her, ll.i. lore i. hrehlog. I he - from wl.ou, tiro «hoi "bo I, fitly joined 
ЇГ І1'" r.I connoted hydborwhieh

- 1 tl*rU J"t»l supphelh, according to the
Jr. . ." ,, ,. « v * u , ,• effectuai working in the measure of every

J. 1 . .........."-b ,.,,,. m.ketl, ,„e„...ol the bo*ly unto
"У , " ^ n i, “b- eddying ol „„If in lore." Theidurnhiel. l.lmn ГЬ. Much oil hrl.t c|llm,h J.D'tiu„, u„ b.lrly

ninkrr tt/e dtiml, to e|»ek. iMImeoy oonti.uiou. ooupemtion of .11 it, 
■ t. neede.1 In етегу nge, in every country, Ite.ldent tnemher, weaken

Si v?Ür£r,XrJL?& ” rwbm l"‘ iï* S '"""“’"“Ichurch bn. many , .ml rniee in II b7 °.r "*U” lbT I'"”'"*1
.1,0.,Id t-.l.r, « -'hr,,.. - I l hua th.t ' bl ■ «ml tucnWr. .h.„„t, who
beareth, say come." When a сЬіцгіі jow VJ' w ц, a

„.-.^ng.he kknwjowr. owe. UwouilW. under nl,I,get,on to rorre.

7* »-r'7-І
Th. rhumb wr noly through „. SiЙГЙГ.££

П TI. : f Г I» their .Ifectlon. At home, orto hi. ...It,, I «ring thlnrul. in nnnd. ! „ember .hould
"Ut ,llth,ne-l.. .,,,e prlo edit, mg .bei^r to ,he l,nth." There
Meny wlm »re not eld. to ., one to de ........... „от .1,1. ohligotlou.
mr "" w Li' .kg t*i , me й- i.Aieldval ChrUtian char

■». —, *ь- *«*
tenrful I.lrelmp hr»- otlen he. n lb. •*»«••"'I~.rel-.ru from .bore, .neb 

ol lire.kmg h».d heort, nod „-It m l "'; , “ I’" °f
when ,1m,u.n. di.oour.-. lo ' 1 o' 7«»ИЬ or coh

lulled IlM not. Пик. toil . "O •r,i'l“ of kdiniMlOO,
,.k f,„l..u. III.; ley -re"' "'rf «'"“O'1 for exclo.mn.
e, « Id........ g lo utter Ih- right of -nlrenee dejM'nda on rpirit-

-,......erto.|...k " rj-l-ntniice for .in and
on .initier, both fo“h In the Ig.rd Jem» Uriel; 00.1 the 

™e end |„,,..e. or,. Ire.,m-nl. en.iene. of the.,. known by conduct 
ire I,on.-™,g for II,- word. I hoee *ml l,v «І»"0«'«. 1 »•» “ "othmg ,«»

who ги.» ,t gi.e a I,ml own give a crumb. In ehurol, owwhorehtp S lei none 
All wlm know the w ,y ol I,I- -peek 'hmk U.ere Ad that one member r.
of it.' Munng nn holy the...... .the lire pool* onother oreuthei to be Ш Chnetinn
will horn, liie Mved rhoutd ho ooktoor ohnr.cter, he thool I he Inm.elf, Older 
ohout II,o.un~»e.l No opvorlnmiy ol member, .honl.l he . he], 
exalting I')., mt o, directing tComoir lo ‘‘"'l m »«««iple to the younger ; and the 
the ,-v our .roo.1,1 he thmmowor. I>o ■hould І-*"' ftu ration, a
,„n nan. ,f," Declare what Hod «І-n,lb, .ml .joy to the older .No 
ho,I, done lor tour -oui. ... 1. I, odoy ol “П neglect the dune, and privilege, ol 
good tiding-: and we do not well to hold “ «h"rrh 1,0,11 «P1."1"1 lo»s-
our petoe. Every church, member = "Ml good lor any tl.natmn to l.re

Id 1* a faithful w.'iie-a lor Id,™.. h'* SI'V". "f f" ,V"r',T "‘ООЄ- “ “
II Jferr....diridnol OrWfWhr„eft' *"'1 'or >hc „ , .

We u.e the word Vneticen'oe H.a gift, and l,e development of hi, 
ight o.o a .tronger hne. I'he 01,'': ° “f ' "‘“"V11 be, “
I doe. no. a,k a charily, hul f*»l d.Urnli MhwSrjp. I 'illy m Mu. way 
due.. The Saviour doe, not »*« thri.tmn knm ho te.ted, ('hriit.an
a ,»u,,er. In, an aim. t hul ul"rnt’ ""'I 1 раЧепс;
lie claim. Ilia own. Not j I«OoM. Ibero can be no mutual 

advantage oak. He onythitiu, «■"paration without mutual aulPmng and 
loss, jlulual «-Uort results m mutual 
ga n. • ’ Wc, being many, an- one boJy 
in Christ, and every one members one of

Every member of the church should 
adorn the doctrine of Go 1 our Saviour 
all things For this puipo

st udy careffiJIy, and 
prayer, word by word,, 
mint, a copy of which 
own, and frequently exn 
test bis state ami condit 
of a holy and all see і

Whkt Is Iniohrd lu I kurrk Member 
ship.

І.КТТКЄ *K»U *r TUB N я жлитвж* 
ASMHUtlllU. у himself. ’ 

Self mtful
ref!

If denial •ite ray sermons in 
t of written matter var 

. an, I like to write a couple of senten
ces or so of introduction, in order to 
a fair start, and for the rest I conteL. 

self with jottings, fragmentary hints 
word or two each, interspersed here 

and there with a fully written sentence. 
Illustrations and metaphors I never write: 

1 suffices for them.» If I" have ‘heads’ 
-d these carefully ; and I like 1 

write the cloeing sentences. That is my 
ideal—a sufficiently scrappy one you will 
think—but I seldom attain to it, and 
most frequently obliged to preach 1 

і less iireparation. The

rt. The 
Wheni„p.‘a mai k nlThe Biptiit churches of the Maritime 

43, У*»1 members. 
Such a'lacinlx-rahip should represent 
great spiritual rnlluenecn. Th* advance 
ment of God’s kingdom,upon the earth 
should he corrrapondihgly great.* We 
rejoice in the ruei'S .re of prosperity 
joyed ; we regret that there is not more, 
ouch a body of |ample are capable of be
ing a greater power, nnd a- voni 

1 greater thing*. How this may 
woj-fli a aenous thought. The matter is 
purely a personal one The Convention 
comprises the Associations, the Aaaocia 
lions include the churche*,- and the 
churches are comjm e«l of individual 
member*. An advance in each member 
nп'яни an advance of the Імхіу as a 
whole. No church is better than its in
dividual тешін-rship. With theindivid 

1 members of our churches, therefore, 
ho)e question rests. Better, great- 

work will be done by the deno
better, greater, 

ry individual 
therefore, is 

1 membership of 
and separately, soul by 
us to the very necessary 
is involved in church

” Provmci s contain «

gnt
mys 
of а

еа!
' ™*Tt —T. L. Guy 1er.

The Imitation of Christ.
pi tshing

with
much less preparation. The amount 
written varies from about six or seven 
pages widely written with short lines, 
each line bolding only a word or two, to 
the barest

It is reported in the Bohemian 
that St. Wenceelaue, their king, 

going to hie dévolu 
rch barefooted in tl

II one in a re- 
ae snow and

ter night 
mote chu 
sharpness of une 
servant

*qual and pointed ice, his 
Podavius (who waited upon his 

ten's piety, and endeavored to imi- 
his авесlions) began to faint through 

violence of 
king comma

and set bin foot in the same 
which his feet would mark for him ; 
servant did so, and either fancied a c 
or found one ; for he followed his prir 
helped forward 
his imitation 
footsteps fo: 
same manner does the blessed Jesus; for, 
since our*way is troublesome, obscure, 
full ol objection and danger, apt to be 
mistaken and to affright our industry, 

-ommande us to mark His footstep*, 
to tread where His feet have stood, and 
not only invites us forward by the argu 
ment of His example, but*He hath trod 
den down much of the difficulty, and 
made the way easier and fit for our feet.

, For He knows our infirmities, and Him 
hath felt their experience in all 

things but in the neighborhood of sin ; 
and therefore He hath proportioned a 

path to our strength* ям I 
capacities, and like Jacob, has marched 
softly and in evenness with the children 

he cattle, to entertain us by the 
rts of His company, ami the ioilu- 
of a perpetual guide.

band ; he

__ling only a word or two, to
skeleton that would go in half 
f course, I do not adhere to 

, as there is’ Very little of 
_.y consecutive. I make no 

renro«luce more than the 
ight. and 1 con 

s of my ser- 
preaching. I 

y introducto”

that I let

•se, I do no! .. 
it is written, as there is’Very 
ufficiently consecutive. І I 
apt to rep 

general course of thought, ■ 
stantly find that the beet bits 
mon make themselves in 
do adhere

a pag
the snow and cold, till 

him to follow him, its
.°md

er, wider w
initiation at large, when 
wider work is «lone by eve 
membe r. 
directly to the 
churches, singly ami cep 

This lea Is us to tb> 
inquiry, What . 
membership? Our 

I. Jl involve1 indi\
This necessitates vital 
Lord Jesus "Christ. Г 

ust come 
j church is unpoU-m to і in і 

energy. It may be tlie means ol 
ing and ilevelopi

ш the divine prerogative. K 
of the church should I** Vie

the Holy »Spir 
Son ol Cltkl ;

I
n, and by the king forming 
r him In the snow. In the

Uuf appeal, 
individual sentences, which serve to 

into deep water, but beyond 
the moment shape the thing, 
preparing expressions, I do n'ot. Aaron 
described his procedure precisely as I 
should describe mine—he put all the 
stuff in the tire,‘and there came out this 
calf.' I f I can'get the fire well alight, that 
is what I care for moat. I began my 

'îatry with the resolution that 1 wouli 
write sermons, but would think 
feel them ; and 1 have stuck to 
since. It costa quite as much time in 
preparation as wri'ing, and a far greater 
expenditure Of nervous energy in de 
livery ; but I am sure that it is best for 
me, and equally sure that everybody has 
to fin-1 out his own way himself."

understood that, with.all hie fresh 
ness ami vigor Mr. .Spurgeon's method is 
closely akin to tb.it of Dr. Maclaren.

Offwith shame and

uL

answer i*— 
vhlual CKrintian life. 

contact with the 
mon with Christ 

fore union with the church 
•ait vital 
nouiisl* 

Il y but not ol creat- 
l of spiritual life 

Each member 
ing member, 
іg-breath of

He i"Ch
bef.The*

them ami
Id Saxon word, 

man a ‘ thief.’ -

The bestow church

і self
ckenin.

by faith on the 
no right to be

through the 
lit .

church would
“ The safest words are always those 

which brin
tg »
b** f The 

mlluence you 
d direct 
er’s cause.

way ami amost directly to facts. IfIn
to keep good and evil apart 

other in our act*, we cannot 
•ful to keep them 

our thought ; and distinct thinking waits 
on prenne ami honest wording."—Ur. C. 
II. I’arkhvitl.

we want 
from each

man, even a* be is noI",
«id.ed by God, V among tlm living in..1er 

Lsm." l-et each church member

It iscan wield 
advance Uy

d tfor the imme 
ment of the be too «-are distinct in

it that I»- lias 
soul. Life be 
prof«»ssion or 
(dace. He that hat to 
it fecit* on I he bread of hen 

holy duties ; ami is 
lie Who has

church member see to 
spiritual life within his own 
must |io«m,i hut, 
r*• ІнI ran

e°’i com fb
.

Trusting In lhe Dark.tuo poor, take* 
that patiently 

endures injuries and affronts, helps Him
-----  I bear His cross; he that comforts his

way is narrow, the other brother in affliction, gives sn amiable 
broad— tb it is to say, the course of con kiss of peace to Jesus ; he that V*t 
«luct which belongs to tlie disciples or own and his neighbor’s sins in tears of 
subjects of thokbigilom is one of restraint nenanee and compassion, washes his 
and limitation, constant self-denial, and Master's feet ; wo lead Jesus into the re 
abstinence, while the path of the worldly cesses of our heart 1-у holy meilit 
man і* plea* lit to the ignohier a*If, ami j and we enter iuto His heart when we ex 
permits him to go whithersoever hi* in ' press Him in our actions ; for thea[K>stle 
clination carries him. “ D i as you bte" says, “ He that is in (,'hriet, walks as He 
is a broad road. There is ample room to also walked." But thus the actions of 
i-xpatinte with Mich a charter. It Is j our life relate to Him by way of worship 
down hill loo, and the down grade is al | and religion ; but the use is admirable 
ways easy traveling There is a pleasant j ami effectual, when our actions refer to 
swing wlo'U w«- shut off steam at top of Ніш as our copy, and we transcribe the 

inclint* ami let the Irani run down original to the life—Jrrttny Taylor. 
its own weight, v. ry much unlike the 
nous pulling ol the locomotive on 

the up track. Sell indulgence is an easy
prescription f.ir conduct, and self denial I (aIlon Wilberforce, whose rent visit 
is always hard lo the worser self who i« : to this qountry was a sou ice of good to 
denied. It would be very pleasant if „оту, was .iwelling, fh the 

o.ads 1«-«1 nowhiUier, bjil what if the ! 0f |,,, addresi 
gbtful desert stop* short at tba top | the word no 
clill and the whole rushing train t* ,ng incident in |>oint A miner 
to go over ? It will not be quite so heard the Gospel preached, determi 

plea*ant then. So, our i»rd puts the that, if the promise*! blessing of irnmedi 
third contrast ill r<-gard to the respective ate salvation were Іп«іе«н1 true, he would 
ends. 1 he narrow path goes up That not leave the presence of the minister 
makes it bard, but it lea-ls at last to the who was «leclarmg it, until atsure.1 of iU 
broad Ublelamls where Go<i i. th.- light, ,,„„session by himself. He waite.l, con 
an.i life the possession of the dwellers. | er4Uently, after the meeting to ►peak 
I he other road is “a primrose way,.' go | witii the minister, amt, in his untutored 
mg merrily down, -buUo“the ewrUwl j way, said •' Did'nt ye say 1 could have 
mg burning.' Life and destruction are j the blessing now ?" ; Yes, my
opposed. The nature of the one defines - Then pray with me, for I'm not 
that of the other. Life is the blesee.l Hwa' wi'out it." And they did 
being of the spirit united to God, not two men, wrestling in prayer 
mere existence. Destruction is the mis night, like Jacob at Peniel, u 

«1 from God— wrëstliug miner heard the silen 
fort and cheer. “ 1’ye got 

cried the rainer, his face re flee 
joy within ; “ I've got it now 
next day a terrible accident occurred 
the mines—one of those accident* wh 
so fre«|uently shock us with their h 
merely in the rea«ling ol them. The 
same minister was called to the scene, 
and among the men dead and dying was 
the quivering, almost breathless, body of 
this man, who only the night before, big 
and brawny, came to him to know if sal 
vation could really be had •• bow ' for 
the asking. . There was but a fleeting 

ent of récognition between the two, 
he miner's soul took flight, but in

Jesus by “ 1 need great faith to se«> through the 
dark clouds before me," wrote a friend. 
She foi gqt that here we are to walk by 
faith, ami not by sight. We do not need 
to see through, the dark clouds. We 
have only to lie 'in Jesus' ai ms and let 
Umi < arry us along. He knows the way. 

Him 11 the darkness and the light are 
h alike, and the night shmeth as the

The Two Way*.

The one

To
hot
day."

A mother took lier baby in ber arme 
to carry heigupstairs to bed. Through a 
long hall, and up the circular stairs, 
without any light, she wended her way. 
The baby clung closely.

“ Darkee, darkee," she lisped : - baby

d ; mother 
id, cheerful 

e one still more

.

’faid."
“ Bab

knows the way," mam 
iy, hugging the lilili 
closely ; and the baby was quiet ; there 
was no cry or word of alarm. When the 
door was opened into the light, pleasant 
bt>dioom, the little one clapped her 
hands with delight. "Mamma knows 
the way," she repeateil ; “ baby no more

needn't be afraid
tht.y II

clear for e 
church »ho

fclway A Miner’s PrraMrnre.feel

course of one 
■es, on the importance of 
iw," and related the followdeli

of a
In the simple trust of the little child, 

let us contemplate the dark clouds bo 
fore us. We would prefer sunlight, it is 
true; hut if our Father sends clouds it ih 

t to alarm us, only to test our faith.
the sweetness, amil.t is that we may get 

comfort, and real joy 
clouds never shadowed our way we ab _

need K> trust, and should lose one 
ighest sources of enjoyment. To 
Jesus singing,

“ All the way my Saviour lea«ls me, 
What have I to ask beside ? ’’ 

is far pleasanter, and brings deeper, rich 
er peace to the soul than to walk in the

we open our èyes 
of the better làpd, we

through whi 
tenderly and safely, 
walk in the dark with

flinty one* ing. I f 
eshould

mg niniy 
have utierlp 
a priv :l«-ge to я pi 
to tell of II IS I"IV 
Ill’s
|or Je» us I hali now

of ourhk
frieml." 

goin' 
pray,these 
until mill- 

ntil the

ting the
!"

n«ni«‘, It wn*

! for
erable being of the sep 
a living death.

Awful an«l strange, then, is. the last 
point of contrast between thp crowds 
thé one, and the few on the other way.
The t'agic fact*that there are few who 
choose the harder path of duty and dis 
cipleship rather than the easier one of 
sell indulgence gives the real sombre 
to life as seen by a thoughtful mind. It 
is not бо much that men are miserable 
amf-mortal as that they choose to be sad, 
which makes their history such a be
wilderment and mystery. That is true 

' to-day,—as it was when (i’hrist looked 
with* His sad heart on the multitudes шош 
torn and wandering like lost sheep. It ere t
should touch all Christian hearts with that moment he hail time to say, in re- 
Christ like pity ; it should stir them to sponse to the minister’s sympathy, “ 0Й, 
étions which would pat to shame the 1 don't mind, for I’ve got Ht—I've got it 

hie work of the chtm-h as we know it. _ife mine." Then the name of this 
all—it should quicken to renewed poor шап went inlo the list of “ killed."1' 

.diligence that we follow not the multi lhere waB no note made of the royal in- 
tu.ie to.lo evil, nor ever be ashamed Ю ; heritanee to which he had but a few 
U- ш the m.nority which asmres ami en hours before come into possession, 
«lures, and denies sell for ffle kingdom through faith in Christ, and all by his b«- 
of heaven s sake—Ur. Maclaren. lieving grip of the word “ now.

Whuiulimmed prosperity, 
in the bright shining 

shall thank God 
ich He carried 

“ 1 wouftll 
God

of

The', a couifo for the clouds,c“h

go alone in the light.”— Word and

— In an incisive and witty address, 
Northtield, Dr. Gordon, of Boston, 
furred the dearth of spiritual power 
the church, to the prevalence ol worldli
ness and the employment of unspiritual 
and unscriptural methods of doing God's 
work. He unsparingly condemned cost
ly choirs and money-making entertain 
mente, and told of a canvass of ten 
churches in a certain quarter of Boston 
which revealed the fact that their music 
cost them #19,500, while their combined 
gifts for foreign missions equalled 
ft»,O' 11. “ For one,” he exclaim 
consider the unsanctiti«*d church 

rch refrige

o exert ise

cause oi 
demiuvls 
pelii.on. iik# 
liki- a 
for Ills <
but for Uu- goo*I ol man.

W«? owe thé Redeemer even more than
acknowledge for the imlirtcl* 
Christianity, apart from His 

lor that, w_e owe in 
develops large

choir to 
ratoi to keep 

dead piety from quick corruption and 
again, he said wittily, in speaking of 

church wSjrk. ,li

hlcs-ipg* «’I 
sax ing gi fie only

NothingLeof
with m 

the.church cove 
each one should 
amine in order

heart like love of Çb 
seing* are withholdeh because ofB4e church fairs versus ,s ingratitude. Payments 

так.- : offerings we can. What 
to take ! What slow

Hi Miit.K BatilMNiNGs.—Moses was the 
son of a poor 1 .évité ; Gideon waa a 

ictun-s in Mark's thresher ; several of the apostles were 
eing with whom fishermen ; Zwingli was a shepherd : 

ie, is that of the : Melancthon, the great theologian ol the 
e children brought to Him Reformation, was an armorer ; Lutlmr

He illiquid touch them." Whether xvaa the child of a poor miner ; Fuller
it was superstition or faith that pr* sent j was a farm servant ; Carey, the origins 
«-.I them. w«- know not ; but the liouu- of the plan of translating the Bible i 
les*, childless Na/arenc took the darlings ! the language of the millions of Hindoo 
in Hi* ni'in* and >)l«-s„e<l them stan, was a shoemaker ; Morrison, who

Any one might be willing to carves a j translated the Bible iuto the Chinese 
e« t b:if»e ; luit who could care, or evep ! language, was a last-maker ; Dr. Milne

• lair, to Mu -h a loathsome leper, whose was a b«*rd boy ; Adam Clark was the son
very breath wasdriully contagion? Cue j of Irish cotters; John Foster was a 
of the** xvrct. br,I outcasts, with disease w<-aver ; .lay,of Bath, was a herdsman — 
running і sot over his horri'l countenance, ! Selected. 
approaches our Ix>rd and kneels to the 
ground. No wife, or chil«l, or kinswoman 
could give the poor wretch a kiss, if he in som«* 

e dying. " If" thou wilt, thou catist 
cleanI і What a model prayer 

yearning « 
th His civ

Tilt* Tout'll of Christ.

«•ageim>s then-'
there is to giv«-! . Yet the lxmi 

honors by receiving anything at our"

had rather hav 
the widow’s m

widow's mite than

in tlFr sight »i.«< ol tin- trxvei«•test pl< 
lerful Вstory of the worn Silk Needlework.mg God. Alid, I 

easure his cha ryboily f.f« It at lion I'he latest edition 
istructive and en 

Needle 
Hie Corticelli

(IS90) of that series 
itcrtaining books 

work, published yearly by 
.Silk Co., is now ready, it 

will- repay any lady interested in fancy 
work to send to their address (St. Johns, 

six cents in postage stamps end 
receive one of these books. The 1 
edition had m 
ami patterns 
Hôme Circle, 

e by this 
up to the

given as to the selectio 
will save time ,and dis:

Both e«liti

still, lyt each one measure 
severely, yet justly, not-by 
be 14, l-ut by the sCriptn

it IS little under I A ’ Leel ol oil. look Steadily at Jesus 
le,». M.ny to.,,. ' '*".1, ,h" I'-.tte-ru. «bo 1,1», left

m been bee.,,»,. "• « '““I'1' 11,11 «*• "boul.l folio» Hie 
•o l. The worb 1'hflecW only

,. .'„„uiiu.dl, being bio" ',r"' !l r,‘**'mbU*. i. l„ l.t ». Wo .hould
І.» k ol m»,u„ . und Iho ! l,,‘;‘k'Vt !» ,!!..... *»!•> *h»t

li,-,,»u,y ж Іг.скт olmrcl‘ "••'"•ЬмгЬ* “ » idl'd g., „I t l,r„ 
,'. kmg.k>,„. Bring te lu.i, . -aroct, r. m J«;hn «Mb tlu- 

l..« atorobouM, .... ! Niwtloo-onto, V\ o idl, will, 0|,»n lac»
|.SP ..... .....<,wilb, ...th tl„. hl'holdiog », 1.1 gl „» tiro glory ol tbr

I ... ....... ,1 I ,„i'l i-our tou nul obâtigvd ІЧ.Ю lh,. „„41»
...XI ІІ.И» .b.ll not L mdm lr™‘1 «'"T !*»jr. ». i.y lb.. Spirit,

eiidugii to i. .:«-ive il " ° f*014*- Every indivutual that
Tbi .1.1 , Ol ...........g dutch СХІ...Ц... >o hcW.rA , hri.t i.. Un*'next worbl

•0.1 ...tmlmg ...I gl.i. .. ,»iwt ,» * .......h'1'1'" ll,“. s»>fc*''
* hui di-iii'iiig i lu l'tian ebarui ter is required

lives.! °* ' vv‘>' vburrt. Ш. пі!.. r. « 
cl вошо* do noth ng ‘i,u-' »•■•?«“ “»I*1«»ber of our chuichès 

naught from І1’""" И' «-.tuai l.fo, fives gospel les 
can 'lore. ebon. ; y°",,ny' ‘•oT.M-cratea hie substance to the 

iu's blot, creation * j ' recogruws his obligations to the 
blank. For such a « haracter there is n<> bnrth.-rli.H>,|, ami exhibits true Christian 
room m th# chur<h of God. Thds# wlio '1 °**1u,ro"e* wlU occupy
are unal l.' tog,v«*anything (- th# church і ‘‘вЬгГ fn,un,,‘ » «rester influence 
should rx-couve somtdbmg tri m it. But <or goo f. xvm greater compiest* over the 
most can .give something . ami some, worM tanJl b,lnf feat<,r «І0'У to our 
even more than they do. Melt indulgence t 8e’rlour eu,i °^r <‘0'*' 
is eviTywh-n- «.ion- common than sell
denial. I'here are those who give moi# ■ Nueeii Vrotoria has a remarkably 

o grower whom they do not Пін* bead of hair, tor a laity of her. age ; 
know, than they «to in lhe>aviour whom but her son, the l'*mce of Wales, is quite 
they profess to love, ihere are Uiosi- bald. Had he used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
who in other way* pamper the IU*h at j earlir; m life, lue head might, to day, 
the expense of the soul, amt who hr«* have been as well oovered aa that of his 
like the earUily while they profess to bev| royal mother it s not too laU yet.

SSI Ho"NYhat in Ifivinere«|Uiré 
an offer.ng, nii I i-om«- into 
Plain ii- ihii? duty is, 
Stood, and . piavllM-d 
the b*>u-cnj ‘ «.'її empty 
they * і : r it empty ill h Цие.)
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novelties in 
are so useful

designs

and, as in all the work 
company, this edition is 

he standard. 'The advice 
silks al 

appoint
ny. nota e«іmone can be 
1er*land, by addressing the Company 

as above. I’he Corticelli Silk Co. are sell
ing the well-known Wash Colors Art Silk

to the hV.fee.ni.
fulîy

ment totell us tha

pathless forest, he 
ml anoa as he goes, 

ne after may a« .* the 
B been there, and ma 

і not out of {he roa. 
journeying through the 
the dark wo vis of af 

letliing to find 
pray hrokeri, or a leafy 
lib Uie tread of Christ’s

Svtll'ATIIV or ClllUST—Uiey 
trackless lands, when 

pusses through the 
: breaks a txvig over a 

hose wlm

lât
ml

make me 
for us aj,i !
1>i(*y, Jesus puts foi 
hand, and touches the living j 
lion. In an instant the lepioay 
Christ's hand hai opened all other 
to a hitherto deserteil outcast. Here is 
tin object lesson for us. What a rebuke 
that touch of the 1 
ful, selfish 
Shamii on

ill-colored

With a ol uiviue chat t

fu just proj • irliou d dev* m. pure trace* of his having 
>utreble- j know that they are 
is gone: j Oh, when we are jo'

7 by the Brainerd Л Armstrong Co., 
1 States.

EXTENSION OF TIME 
Is often asked for by persons becoming 
unable to tiav when the debt is due. 
The debt of Nature has to be paii 
or later, but we all would prefe 
TENSION 0Г TIME.
runner’s Emulsion of Cod Liter Oil 

Hyi>opho*phitea of Lime and Soda, 
give this to all who are suffering 
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Gene

ral Debility, and all Wasting Diseases. 
Delicate Children who otherwise would 
pay the debt very speedily may have a 
long Extension of Time. Try Риттушв’в 
Emulsion. Bsowk Bros. А-Co., Chemiat* 
and Druggists, Ualiflsx.

14 m*
tjiem. *• Whom nom-

church gam* murky uigh 
Miction and і 
here and there a • 
stem heat down tv 
foot \nd the brush of 11 is hand as 
passed, and to remember that the path 
He trail He hae hallowed, and that there 
are lingering fragrances amt hidden 
strength in the remembrance, in all 

nts tempted aa we are, bearing grh-f 
us, bearing grief with us, trearing grief 

like us.—Maclaren.

sorrow, it is SOU)

hate- 
ride !

eper gives to our 
of caste and 

us, that we are so willing to 
lied hands and sit beside silks 
ns, and yet shu 

outcasts as not fi

he

П Jewell
n the ill clad, 
t to be t"uch 

ed I This is the curse and shame of < 
prof«‘ssc«l Christian 
ing the lepers, 
practical solu 
proble

more common 
I h<-r«* are those wh 

to Uie totiu.'co grower '

rofess to love.

with

°ь eity—it is above touc.. 
And to-day the only 

lion of the great burning 
me of bow to reach the neglected 

masses, and how to reform the drunkard, 
ai»d how to cleanse the vile, and how to 
evangeli* the heathenism ol our huge

never sold a medicine 
:h general satisfaction 
Bitters," sajs Joseph

— “ We have 
that has given sue 
as Burdock Blood 
Coed, of Frank villa, Unt
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A Great Event
In one's life U Uie «Iboovcry of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison of 
Ki-rofula Is in your IiUmkI. You inherited It 
from yi>or ancestors. Will you transmit It 

your offspring ? In Lid great majority 
. cases, bo til Cous:un,»tioii and Catarrh orig

inate lu Scrofula. 1: U supposed to be the 
primary source of шалу oUier derangement.* 
of Uie boilv. lL-gl.i al once tv cleanse yoür 
blood with Uie standard ullcraUvo,

s

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
“ For several months I was troubled with 

scrofulous eruptions over Uie XYltolJ body. 
My appetite xva* li.vl, nn-l my syster. 
prostrated tiint I was inuti le to work. After 
trying several remedies in vain. 1 resolve*I 
to take Ay«*r's Rars ijiarllht. and ill«l so xxilli 
sncii good effect that less than one bottlo

Restored My Health
and strengtii. The rapidity of the curt* as
tonished me, ns 1 «-x|M4-ti-1 the process fo In*. 
long and tedi.ut*." — 1'roderlr!* Mnriz Fer
nandes, Villa Nova do U.iya, Vorti'g d.

" For many years I was a si ffercr 
scrofula, until about three year* ng**. wh 
began the use of Ayer's Rnrsiumrlli 
which the disease has entirely «llsii:*|ieare«l. 
A lltUe child of mine, wlm xvns trmiMed tx llh 
the same complaint, has also Ін-eu cureil hj 
this ипніїсіпс."—H. Brandt, Avoca, N'ehr e

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
© •

DR. J. 0. AVER A CO., Lowell. Hass, 
told by Druggists. Bl.sIsgS. Worth gls bottlo.

riXKVAHKI* DY

HOTELS.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
7Я Granvlllr Kt.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Conducted on slrleUy Temperance principle» 

МІНИ A. M. PA Y HON.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
•2H to 82 Germain Ml.,

HA I NT JOHN, N. b 
Improvement».

per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 7V . 
Е. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

"HOTEL STANLEY,
KING MQtlARKo

HT. JOHN, N. IS. 
J M. FOWLHt, Proprietor.

Thoroughly Renovated and Ne 
In all tu appo

wly Furnished.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
North Bide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. В
K. (’OSMAN. Proprietor. 

Terms: gl.OO per day. 
conducted on strictly Temperance p 
Every attention paid to Oueste' comfort.

pri smie

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H.B. DAHLGREN,

PkorniBToa.

OXFORD TiOTJSE*
TRURO.

A THPKRABCK HOTEL.
A. N. OCX, Proprietor.

R. P. SAUNDERS' RESTAURANT,
DIORY, N. 8.

Only a fo w steps from the station.

Meals ев«Г 1 onehra at all hours.
The best and cheapest put up at short

BUSINESS OARDS.
J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.

Undertakers,
Ware room. Office and Residence

146 Mill Street, Portland, N. Ii.
P Orders from the country 
al attention. Satisfaction g

will receive 
uaranteed.

ephone Communication bight or day.

ISAAC EBB,
Photographer,

13 CHARLOTTE ST.,

ST. JOHN, - N. B»

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Student 

Table and Hand Lamps; Burners,Chimneys, 
Wicks, Shades, Ulobes, Lanterns, Ou anc 
Spirit feto

-----For kale by-----

J. B. CAMERON, 94 PrinoeWm. Street.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Acc"dent
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mai* Street,
MONCTON, N. R

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite W orks.

Walker A Page, A.J. Walker <4Co.

TRURO, N. S. KBNTVILLB, NB 
EF All work done first-claaa.

CURRIE & .HOWARD,
Manufacturers of

B1TJBL3SriTTJIL'$3
FOR THE TRADE,

AMIIKHST, N. H.
Photos and prices oa application.

JAMES CURRIE.
Amherst, Nova Sooti*.

------- Ueoeral Agi
NEW WILLIAMS” Sewing Macbimbs. 

Aleo, 14AKOS and ORGANS. 
Machine Needles. OH, and Parta, always 

on hand.

At A. P.SHAND A CO 8
Y0U CAN PURCHASE THE

Finest Shoes
WIISrdDBOB, 1ST. В

OOT. 1.
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NAS
ki°a?lVl‘i

1 SOOTі
яЕЯН Instant R

Many to-called div-w* ei 
Caurrh, such as headache. ; 

of smell, foul-breath, 
i. general feeling of di 

troubled with any of these or 
hire Caurrh, and should lo* 
a boule of Nasal Bai.m. 
neglected cnld in head mull

ЕНЕРДВ;-:
fulforo & ci

Va. Beware of Imitation

EDUOATT
Education Ends Oi

This la only one of hnn 
come to the Vhauuuqua t 
grateful for the benefit 1 
the grand idea of Chailtnuq 
so wisely planned has hel

anything 
' Fut livra, mothers, mtnlstci 

do inueh through the і 
for Ihsmselvea, and 
liar) readers may have all 
bershtp The 
an- unniually 
Vtueeut, Drawer 11M, Buffi* 

y (urrosllou.

readings hi 
attrartlve

HENRY CIÆ' 
oub financier, ваі 
a young man ie 
broader for bueine 
young. But he 
oughly underHtai 
певн. If he can, 
go to моше good 
lege, and get а му і 
of doing things."

Sneli/s Busin

Windsor, N. S.

ІШІАСІ
The next session w

THURSDAY, Se(

Matriculation Examinai 
DAY, September 34, to beg!

Applications may be 
President,

Wolfvtlle, N. 8.

HORTON COL 
ACADEi

WOLEVLLLB, BOX
П ORTON OOLLBOIATE 
Ц Skptemhkr 3rd, І8М 
Oourwa of Study : a Mairie 
prepare young men for coll 
Course, to famish a etude: 
for Business. The sltuatia 
beautiful, healthful, and qt 
record commends It to boy 
who aie seeking thorou.l 
care Is taken to ensure the 
plness of the boys. Boon 
ventilated. Connected wit 
and rAcadla Seminary, tbl 
rare opportunities for „ос I a 
lectual development. HI 
privileges of MOymnaslun 
Library, Lectures, Recepl 
and Washing,$3-60 per weel 
write tor Catalogue.

ACADIA SEN
WOLFVILLE

Г1ХНІ8 SCHOOL FOR YO 
A opens for the year IS 

dat, Варт. 8. Three Co 
Classical, Literary, and M 
given upon graduation In a 
ough and experienced teac 
mente—Classical, literary, 
Vocal Music, French and i 
and Drawing, and Elocutlr 
well-arranged, well-furnlst 
able building In all its appe 

Calendars sent upon app 
of Inquire may "
Miss M - E. Oka

be addreaae.
’Ê^EFtEn 

Wolfvllle, July 8th, 1880.

Business, Short-han 
і Type-writing, an 
Telegraphy Deparl 
ments,

UACHconducted byexper 
enced specUllKt», ope 

all summer This we art^ei 
abled to do with' com for 
owing to the unequalled sun 
mer climate of SL John. '

Students (lady or gcntli 
men) can enter at any tlm 

Send tor circulars.
NO VACATIONS.
I. O. O. F. Hall.

•. KERR. Pria.

CJHORTH.
thoroughly taught t 
ally at this lnnltul 

procured for competentprocured for competi-ut 
QRAPHERS furnlsned bust 
WRITING Instruction and | 
standard machlnea Bhor 
writing Supplies. Send to 
frees. Shorthand Institute, I

COLBY uarivi
( lO ORDINATE C0LLEG1 
V' and young women. Hex 
begins September 34. First 
(•аПоп at minimum expe nse 
H< HOI.AHSIIIV of $100.(0 to 
another of equal amount to 
Сіам entering In 1»0. Scholi 
of $198,06 for Uie соигье, ti 
who*»* work and deportmei 
able. Address—Phemidi 

(Mention t ut

THOMAS L.
НІІЖН and'cAt

AndSHKEPI
ST0S1S00MS - 11 811

Where Hldee and Bklnsof 
bought and so

Krtldcnce—1! Paddock
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